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5th and H ighland CHU RCH of CHRIST producers of the 
J u ly 7 , 196 9 
The Eld e rs 
Garden Oaks Church o f Chr ist 
P. 0 . Box l 0086 
Ho uston , Tex a s 
Dea r Bret hren: 
HERALD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Television Programs 
Thank you so much fo r the k ind and cons ide rate thoug ht you gave to 
broth e r Ron Crawford 1s rece n t reques l·. Ron is going to be a va luable 
worker in !·h e campus min istry to A tl an ta 1s co l leg es and un ive rsities. 
Thank you for taking t he t ime to li si"en to his req uesl· and to g ive it 
t·he carefu l ai"ten ti on and co nsi deration you have show n . 
Acc ep t my person a l best w ish es for your cont in ued se rv ice. 
Frat erna ll y you rs, 
Joh n A ll en C ha lk 
Rad io Evange l ist 
JAC:hm 
